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Light is the single most important environmental factor
for plants with it's intensity (in Photosyntetically Active Radia-
tion range - PAR), it's duration (photoperiod) and it's spectral
quality (Red I Far Red ratio - R/FR) being the crucial pa-
rameters. PAR intensity represents energy that is available for
plant photosynthesis, photoperiod serves as a reliable cue of
seasonal change for plants in temperate regions, while RIf'R
ratio is usually utilized by plants as indicator of vegetation
shade. Response to vegetation shading (frequently referred to
as "shade avoidance syndrome"- Schmitt 1997) usually in-
clude alternations in flowering schedule. stem elongation and
reduction in branching and leaf number. Seed mass have been
shown to considerably vary under competition too. mostly due
to trade-offs with seed number (Bazzaz 1996 and references
therein). Moreover. it has been shown long ago that species
that inhabit forest understores tend to have slightly higher seed
mass compared to species that arc restricted to open, "sun"
habitats (Sal isbury 1942). In this survey we tried to find if
similar relationship can be detected between seed sets of plants
that belong to the same species - Lamium purpureum, but oc-
cupy different light habitats.
Lamium purpureum is annual entomophilous plant which
usually grows in grasslands but can also be found in forest
edges. For analysis of seed mass variation we utilized three
L. purpurcum populations inhabitingfollowing localities: Zuce
(16 km south of Belgrade). Tresnja (25 km south of Belgrade)
and Vrsacki breg (100 km east of Belgrade, Yugoslavia). For
the first two localities (Zuce and Tresnja) we obtained spring
(April-May) measurements of light (PAR) intensity and quality
(R/FR ratio) in two utilized habitats (open and shaded)
byLiCorl'AR and S"-Tc660/73U sensors connected to LiCor140U
Datalogger. In Zuce locality estimated PAR intensity was
909.46±l12.51 umol m-2s-1 in open habitat and 249.57±44.53
umol m-2s- 1 in shaded habitat. while R/FR ratio was
1.127±0.006 in open habitat and O.850±O.020in shaded habitat.
In Tresnja locality estimated PAR intensity was 589.26±40.59
~Lmolm-2s-1 in open habitat and 68.15±3.79 umol m-2s-1in sha-
dedhubitat, while R/FR ratio was 1.086±O.008 in open habitat
and O.788JO.012 in shaded habitat. Habitats significantly
differed for both PAR intensity and R/FR ratio in both loca-
lities. Localities were not compared for light parameters
since measurements in them were taken under different condi-
tions (days).
Table 1. Analyses of variance on seed mass from two types of habitat (sun and shade) and three populations (Zuce, Tresnja and
Vrsacki breg) of Lamium purpureum. Degrees of freedom (df), Mean squares (MSl, F values and significance levels (P) of
performed tests are given.
Source df MS F P
HABITAT 3.8118 795.35 0.0001
a.Two wayANaVA on POPULATION 2 7.5656 1578.59 0.0001
all analyzed populations HABITATx POPUl.J\TJON 2 1.0245 213.77 0.0001
ERROR 1188 0.0048
b. One wayANOVA on HABITAT OJlO01 0.01 0.9142
Zuce population ERROR 398 0.0048
c.One wayANOVAon HABITAT 2.1381 572.15 0.0001
Tresnja population
ERROR 392 0.0037
d. One wayANOVAon HABITAT 3.7227 634.93 0.0001
Vrsacki breg population ERROR 398 0.0058
HABITAT 5.7576 1194.96 0.0001
e. TwowayANOVA on POPUl.J\TlON 4.2()23 872.85 0.0001
Tresnja and Vrsackibreg HABITATx POPUl.J\.TJON 0.1031 21.45 0.0001
populations ERROR 0.0048
7.31'24P
Seed samples were obtained in April 2001 by randomly
harvesting large number of plants from both habitats in each
locality. Sampling area was in each case no less than 900 m-'.
Harvested material was dried on room temperature and seeds
were collected and cleaned. Since seeds of L. purpureum are
very small and light (usually they weight less than 1 mg) mea-
surement units consisted of 10 randomly selected seeds from
appropriate sample. Due to collection method, several seeds in
our sample can come from single plant, so we constrained our
analysis to 200 measurement units (2000 seeds) per each habi-
tat/population combination. Number of measurement units can
be safely viewed as well below number of collected individual
plants (which was not estimated) and therefore performed
significance tests would not be inflated. Measurements were
made on Chyo JL -200 high precision weighing balance to the
nearest 0.1 mg.
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Fig. 1. Mean values ( ±S.E.)of seed mass from two typesof habi-
tat (sun and shade) in three populations of Lamiumpurpureum
By utilization of the method described in Fernandez
(1992) we assessed that data set needed transformation to
natural logarithms. Seed mass was therefore transformed ac-
cordingly and analyzed by PROC GLM of SAS statistical
package (SAS 1989). In Two - way ANOVA both Habitat and
Population were considered as fixed factors (Model I of SokaI
and Rohlf 1981).
Habitat and Population effects were both highly signili-
cant. as well as their interaction (Table La). Habitat x Popula-
tion interaction effect was result of absence of between habitat
difference in Zuce population (Table Lb) compared to signifi-
cant between habitat differences in Tresnja and Vrsacki breg
populations (Table 1. c. d). Interaction effect was also influ-
enced by Vrsacki breg population having slightly higher be
tween habitat differences compared to Tresnja population
(Figure I.; Interaction effect in Table I.e). Contrary to findings
of Suitan and Bazzaz (1993) who detected that seed mass of
Polygonium pcrsicaria was positively correlated with light level.
in L. purpurcum populations seed mass was higher in shaded
habitat (Fig. I.), resembling pattern detected by Salisb ury
(1942) on between - species level. However. it should be kept
in mind that plants that usually inhabit shaded forest under-
stores generally do no exhibit shade avoidance syndrome and
adapt mostly to lower levels of PAR intensity, contrary to
plants that are found mostly in open habitats and often exhibit
adaptation to both PAR intensiry and R/FR ratio (Schmitt
1997). Since L. PII/]III1-etlln usually inhabits open areas. ques-
tion of exact light parameters that affect variation in it's seed
mass still remains open.
Detected pattern of within- species between-habitat dif-
ferences in seed mass can be a consequence of genetic diffe-
rentiation between subpopulations inhabiting different habi-
tats. or consequence of plant plastic responses to different
environmental conditions. Since those two ways of dealing with
environmental heterogeneity are not mutually exclusive
(Schlichting 1986). it can be also mixture of both (see for
example Turasj ev 1997). Exact contribution of genetic diffe-
rentiation and phenotypic plasticity to observed differences.
relative contribution of variability in intensity and variability in
spectral quality to those differences. as well as reasons for de-
tected difference between Zuce and other two populations are
beyond capacity of this study. All those questions can none-
theless be approached by further experiments performed in
controlled environments.
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